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ness mnanagers there wvil1 be a surplus
on baud, sufficient, we expect, to
enable us to publish the N-andbook
without cost te the Society.

We hope that s-ccess will attend
every one of the present class in the
ordeal of examinations which wvill
soon be at haud, and that afterwarcls
they may flnd the doors of the cdu-
cational institutions of this country
give a welcome answver te their knock.

"Farewell! a word that inust be, and
bath been-

A sound whieh mnakes us linger ;-yet-
f arewell! "

The farewell wvhich, we have uttered
to our readers recails to us the part-
ing words of ivider import which willI
soon resound throughout our College
halls, and make us pause before we
speak the wvord that ivili mark tlie
end cf an association ivhich hiasproved
a happy experience to rnost of us and
xvhose severance alwill feel. Indced
with one bundred and fifty students
gatliere-d into one roorn day afrer day,
and spurred on by com-nion hopes
and fears and by a conirnon end in
view-, it would be passing strange if
thé bond of sympathy uniting us did
flot grour strofiger withi the rnonths,
and tlic familiar faces corne to be a
part of our life which it wvill bc liard
to tear asuinder. For this has assur-
edly been ar year of good fellc>wsliip,
and the seeds of strife, if aught were
sown, have neyer reared their licads.

And now vE: have corne te a part-
ing of the ways. To many, and prob-
ably te the rnost of us> the special

WITH this issue bas corne the time
for the editors to lay down the work
-.vhiich ivas entrusted to themn by their
fellow-students nearly sev en rnonths
ago.

To those who have sup aorted us
by kindly words of encouragement,
by contributions and by su bscriptions,
we desire te express our sincere
thanks, and trust that, to some extent
at least, we have fulfilled the purpose
with which we started out. The lim-
ited course of our life here, mer-ýed
as it is into one cc -imon channel of
daily work, has rendered it more dif-
ficuit to obtain a variety of college
news frorn month tu month and thus
the individual contributions have been
thrown into greater prominence than
sorne may have thought necessary.
But we do flot believe tv-at this has
proved detrirnental on~ the whole te
the character of our journal.

That the MONTHLY bas its place in
our College we believe few will deny,
and i closing the second year of its
publication we look forward to a vig-
orous growth under Our successors,
and an ever increasing influence in
educational affairs.

We are pleased to anr#)unce that
owing te the faithiful work of the busi-


